
Tiptoe’s Newspaper.

Tramp and Tiptoo were friends. Tramp 
was a black and-tan dog ; Tiptoo, a grey 
parrot. Tiptoo talked almost all day ; 
1'ramp barked almost all day. 

four o'clock,
Tramp came into the house,
to hie mistress, looked into her face,----
waited patiently until she gave him a 
piece of money. Tiptoo always watched 
Tramp as he took tbe money into his 
moulhi Then, with a shrill shriek, she 
would call, “ Halloa, Tramp! Four o'clock, 
1‘ramp! Buy a paper, Tramp! Herald. 
Globe. Rekkid ' On, my ! Tramp, tramp, 
tramp, the hoys are coming!"

This was a long sentence for Tiptoo, 
I but 1‘ramp always waited for the word 
"coming then he would spring through 

pen window, bound down the path, 
s the street, and into a small store. 

Tlptôq, watchstlg intently, would 
cry, aa he returned/ bearing a paper in 
his mouth. “ Tramai'* bought a paper! 
Ob, my ! Oh, my ! " What'a funny dog !"

Une <lay, at four o'clock, Tramp was 
away with bis master. As the moments 
passed, Tiptoo became restituas and ex 

bopped from one 
l looked in all du

feel such a presentiment of evil at hand 
that I dread to leave this room ! You 
at least, shall be safe from harm, if 
possible. You can do me no good, my 
child, by remaining near me for the next 
half hour, but may save yourself, if 

threatens me, by following my 
As soon as I have left you for 

the chapel, quit this room; I know harm 
comes near us to night, even on the very 
threshold of liberty ! Wrap yourself in 
this cloak, and go down to your cousin's 
cell (here are the vault-keys), and, wait 
with' her until 1 come ; for if anything 
happens to hinder my flight, Padre Re- 
naldo will doubtless visit the cell, if I do 
not meet him as appointed at the foot 
of the stairway. Ur, stay—you can make 
everyihmg æcure for yourself and your 
cousin !" And she took down a watch

ШШ
and may Santiago

And out it all came, the whole story 
of treachery and espionage.

The hint dropped by Padre

been so go*! toffIBBK THE EYE ЄГ TIE ИІВ.

„‘Sïsmc escapes*•"
you think, wiped you speak, 

you read, when ybu write,
When you sing, when you walk, when you 

k for delight,
To be kept from all evil at home and

Live always as under u Ike eye of Ike 
Lord."

Whatever you tkink, both in joy and in

Think’nothing you would not like Jesus 
to know.

Whatever you xoy, in a whisper
fca^ nothing you would not like

Whatever you read, though the page may 

nothing of which you are perfectly

Consternation at one*’would be seen in 
your look .

If God should 
that book?"

Whatever you write, in haste or with 
heed,

Write nothing you would not like Jesus

Whatever you tiny, in the midst of your 
lee»,

ng nothing that God's listening ear 
could displease.

Wherever you </", never go where you 

“ What

L DYSPEPSIA 2
В

Malaquias,
in his pasaiooate rebuke to Hugo, had 
made the latter fear for the first tim* 
that there wan some plot against Kenal- 
do's life, and this, together with a sense 
of bis own ingratitude toward* a master 
whose conduct commanded bis .respect, 
had worked him up to this confession. 
He ended bis tale bj 

“So don't trust 
ledge of anythi 
Malaquias to- k 
you go, or what you 
me tell him against 
don’t know I can't

* When
afternoon, 

and

Atdand-r

P^speptieure title 
Pvjspepticure cure»
\ЧПре most^terioua and n 
fk long-afandmtf cases of »- 

(Bronio DxjspepsiaV, 
positively cured r

PVERY HKIN AM) W’ALP DIHEAHR, 
ij whether torturing, disfiguring Itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, eruated. pimply, or 
blotchy, with loss of hiifr, from pimples to the 
moatd|Mlrexxlngec*ema«, and every humor of 
the blood, whether simple, scrofulous, heredi
tary, l* xpeedlly,.permanently, and economi
cally cured hy the CCticttra Кг.чгпіхч.соп- 
slstfng of CtrricVKA, the great xkln Cun-, 

'ЕГКЛ Soap, an-exquisite Hkln Purifier 
nutlflcr. and CcriCDKA RK-uii.vie.HT. 

the new Blood Purifier und greatest of Humor 
Remedies, when the best physician* and all 
oth-r remedies full. Thousand* of grateful 
testimonial* attest their wonderful and un
failing efflcacy.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccticura, 75c. ; 
Boar, .lie. ; Rksoi.vkmt. $1.50. Prepared by 
Potter Drug ACheml-*nl Corporation, Boston.

Bend lor How to Cure Skin Diseases."

me with the 
u don't want

me where 
will.make 
.ut what I 

l-adre. Oh! if 
you were to die through me I should go 
mad. Dear padre, forgive what I have 
done already, and take care of yourself, 
for you are in danger. I know that, 1 

sure of it, though I 
more. Oh, padre, say 
me !n

It waa with difficulty that Kenaldo 
could pacify him, and assure him of his 
entire forgiveness. He did not fail to 
use this opportunity to state the Gospel 
to bis servant, more boldly than- as yet, 
for Elvira’s sake, he had ventured to do. 
His religious instructions to the L'onde's 
household had hitherto been confined to 
the declaration of the simple truth, with 
out any open allusion to Romish errors ; 
but How he brought all tbe po«wr of bta 
grand intellect as well as the influence 
of his heart to bear on the mind thus 
open to receive hia teaching*. He knew 
that Padre Malaquias would probably 
not see Hugo again until Elvira's safety 
bad been secured ; and now that bis

ng yo
now. Don't ydl і 

*~" wm ; brnv
teii, UjjqspcpticureW

Price pev bortls )5eft and fOO
doge bottles {ourtimessqedfemail)

(Baric* К» Sfcvf. St.«Jokiv

g on a email bracket, and 
to Elvira, “ Take this, and 

marks live minutes of the time 
• shall leave tbe chapel, do you 

ously go from the cel! to the place 
e Padre Kenaldo is to be in waiting, 
two will have a chance of freedom, 

even if I am suspected and detained."
“ But, ijuerida madre,’ exp 

Elvira, •• wny should you fear si 
ful things?"

“ 1 cannot define my own feelings," 
replied the abadeaa ; “ only something 
whitp.era that 1 shall not escape to night. 
Tell Padre Kenaldo to wait for me at 
the point where the p.assagee diverge. 
I have never explored the way by which 
we are to go. Ur, belter atill, tejl him 
to take you and your cousin on as soon 
as he joins you. and as far as the passage 
is not intersected hy another ; tell him 

•o far on your way 
l will-follow. If the 

becomes intricate; ask him to wait 
minutes, arid if then I do not join 

you, be must not fail to hasten on with 
you two, and when he has placed you m 
security, then h-- can deliberate on what 

be done for uie .
, mi madre, urged Elvira, 
think we would leave у

" Listen, said the al.adeaa, imp 
ly, " I charge yon most solemnly 
ал I have sa»d Ihll Padre Keoaldo 
I have juei

ш terrai*
•*- the wi

who can prove the feci 
friends where to And us? 
is noh and posrerful. and il you and 
your oouem nan «meure 
life wilt be, at least, m

ale are detain-d 
your cousin і» known to pst^aess but too 

of I hi» tearful bouse ,

which hun 
han-ted it 
wbep ft1 
when we _ XW Pimples. black heads, chappeil ami oily "SS 

«W skin prevented by СгтІСОКА'вОАР.
>▲/ Kh-mniillsm. Kiln.y Pains, and 
\ Jb A W.-akness relieved In one minute by 
qf^CmcBRA ANTI-PA!!» Pl.Asrr.H, »)C.

Head don't kn 
that you "fol *П1' Soso tvtKYumtitc.

аж:
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

*90. Winter Arrangement. *91.

aay solemnly, “ Show me
loatulated 
uch dread TEN POUNDSwindow to 

rectione for
cited. She 
another, and 
her friend Tra 

By and by 
two ! three ! f

her mistress' sho

“ Herald, Globe, Rekkid'" Unce, twice, 
three tunes.

And then her mistress understood her 
meaning.

“ Uh," she said, *' so you'll buy a paper 
if I give you money."

" Herald, Globe, Rekkid !" screamed
""'will, uh. II.

< >ut through III 
too, with the money in her bill 
■path, across the street, and

юиеіу. "I wish I hadn't let her go," she 
•aid. ''Something may frighten bar." 

Into the Store hll|.ped I'q.too, and 
Mien, drO|>

z-
our! live !" counted Tiptoo, 

1 voice. She wailed a few mm 
longer, and then she sprang uj»on 
uistress' shoulder.

Rekkid "' she said ;

clock struck. “ One ! TWO WEEKS /\N AMIAKTER MONDAY, 3Uh NOVKM- 
l 7 BERlWU.tUe Trains of this Railway will 
run Dally (Bunday excepted) as follows:w THINK OF IT!"km8 Tralee will leave Ralal John,
Day Express for Halifax ACamnbclllon, 7.1s
Accommodation for'Point du Chene....... 10. «0
Fast express for Halifax,. ..........................
Express for MuWI..................... ........
Fast Express for Quebee and Montreal,.

A parlor car runs each way on express 
trains leaving mi. John at 7.10 o’clock and 
Halifax at 7.15 o'clock. Passengers from Bt. 
John for Quebec and Montreal leave HL John 
at IS.56, and take sleeping cars at Moncton. 

Tbs train leaving Ml J<

Asa Flesh Producer 
stien but that

there can bed, Globe. 
Globe. R ЙSCOTT’S

EMULSION
fear

God's question to-mg asked you, 
doest thou here ?" ait, but go 

safety, "andWhWhatever the jraetime in which you en 

)or the cheering of ycuth. or the solace
’"•Уlety for her no Ion 

he denounced the tern 
with no fallen

ger fettere-l him, 
hie sin* of K 

ng tongue. His own tr 
.tien, m bis yearning 

the soul of his trembling servant, 
listened, half afraid of being led into 
heresy by this. “ beautiful discourse," 
half convince»! that such, a holy life as 
Kenaldo *» must і-e it-r result of a holy 
faith. The latter feeling at length turn 
e l the scale, and be exclaimed,—

" Well, p*»lrr, you must be r 
San Pedro shoul-1 m 

iigd
Malsquias au-l I'a-lre l.ucm and shut it 
ag.uist you; I think the «sod Mar tour 
will give him another look that will make 
him weep- again tor denying you and his

*•
padre, isiui one must risk something in
ІІЯ|
rai I

Rekkid f" screamed

Don't swallow it"
Lopped Tip- 
«11, down the

er mistress watched her anx

Montreal on Metnrday at IS..56
to desttnattoii arriving at Montreal at 

іаоб Mu inlay evening.
Trslss will Arrlee et Walwl Jeks.

Quebec end 
o'clock willin evident dell

from each pleasure you would 
I pursuing,
took -lovfl» and aay, " What

ness was for|; Of Pk« Cod l lier Oil Md HypophosplUtes
Of Lime end lode

te without в rival. Miny harevirti\K.B4 *4вЛу *•'
CONSUMPTION,

SCkOfUlS M0HCHITIS C0tlf.HH AND 
СОЮ* А «II Alt ЮИМ» OF WASHIKI Ufa 
l AM . І* ГИ I . 4,1 I I* Mil# 

Crnvinei weds b, Stsfl S •êesr.gelleins.ISlwes 
w-spprr sl all Orugeui. 60t sad Si 00. ,

he window•brink from 
Were і rod to 

are you doing ? “But Express from Musses,................................... 1 as
Fast express from Quebec * Montreal

(Monday excepted), .............................. AM
Accommodation from l'oint du Chene,, ІШ
Day express from Halifax................................H.N
Fast express fnwn Halifax,. 22.SO

The tralnd of the Intercolonial Railway lo 
and from Montreal and Quebec 
by electricity, and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.
^All Trains

(The їм» v»rs»» err. turn i.i me som.- 
peers eg-,, sod *• they,liai* l*rn «'I xrral as 
elstanft In і. - грі і. y me V. n-aii/r the fact, 
‘ЛІ-e eyes of llie U.r-I are In ei.-ry place Ir 
twxl.llixg U- exil B lut Uie I «si,'" I tli.nigl I 
Uicy w.,iild leal e.,uel Velu, te otbers, ei.-l 

■
M • Sift H 4 * tr V let - .. yhe person wh«-

Л know the Brflbor'» '/A fire it ( w upnm the counter.whsi і ep.iang
wish lung to

ghl
« s ' -
om lor such as Padre

II
e money, she called imprislivelv,egpreeeesi 

added M Küvira was al* " //er
l*4ghmg, wondering, p.raising her 

clevernees, the ehopimali gave her a pe

lutchm

mg hereelf liée 
"iib, my! <lb, my I Tiptoo bought a 

I uh, my! Uh, my stars ! Her

her , " you must see this will 
t plan, even fm my sake 
at. bed and all impmimusl. ; p*»r 

ta, or tell our ! 1
Your father

as**. lit- m U> m.- did to-s I 
nso,< and therefor, I raht

by Eastern Htandard
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hing it llrnily m her beak, Tiptoo 
wu, hop.ped out into the street, 
piath, into the parlor. -X
•hr flew to her perch, and, rt>ck 

k and forth, she cried,

Selrrtrd Srrial.

KLVI HA ;
THE POWER OF THE 008PEL

I think, I am e your eeoape, my 
lees -laager than_ ber take my chance with you. than 

with Padre Mahkpuas, while as for Padre 
l am io i ay a ! If he goes lo beexea, 1 
siKiuld aay the sauts haven't very good 
taste in choosing their company 

" Heaven s galee are open to 
• er* to enter them in

.4
power Of the Holy HpinV replied. Ks 
naldo, foleutnly.
- “ Well, tbet'e 
through I'urgntory '
I'a-lre Kenalilo's ws 
other, the

BAPTISTpaper 1 Oh,my! uh,
aid. Globe. Rekkid —Mary A. Sawyer, 
in LilUe Men and Women.

HEADOFFICE, • CHICAGO, ILL.

a still more influential
twir of the noble family Vo

Your escape will give 
Do you understand ? BOOKIxseerperwted June 17,1**7, with* Cash 

« еріtel of ЄОО.ООО.all who 
the name of

•Hr) ml Ike Dis Â «»krslB| tas I be 
l.ss* me lbe « Id — What is more disagreeable 

t»e constantly hawking and spitting o 
sive matter ? There is no need to d 
for N seal Balm will cure the worse caae 
of catarrh. Try it.

than- toshe t>elongs

Will you obey 
" I will, anewewl Elvira, with a 

blanched cheek and

Ж

S ROOMquivering lip.
our fears will p.rove unfounded, 
ee«ytpe tonight without you, met 

rrida madre, that 1 will never 
to «ibhiin your release 

happily

The ahadesa preseed her to her heart 
in a tender embrace, and hurried away 
to join the nuns assembling lor the

Elvira shuddered as the bell ceased, 
and silence, -deep, mid night stillness, 
settled on the room where she was left 
alone. She longed 
glance or word, i 
closely round her, she | 
tbe secret door to the 
through the damp, voice 
her cousin’s cell.

The Senorita 
her knees tx-eide her 
Elvira entered, and the young 
sprang to meet hei outstretched ann* as 
ifit was a mother’s clasp she sought.

So many years had been spent by the 
prisoner in these awful enclosures, that 
although tbe hope of liberty hsid not 
lost it* sweetness, yet she was far less 
excited than the girl who was atill fresh 
from the scenes and loves ot the outer 
world. The Senopta de Hemarei had 
become, to some degree, inured to her 
captivity; and even on the verge of its 
conclusion could think calmly. She felt 
the fluttering anxiety of the young 
heart throbbing against her own, and as 
she drew tin- alight form rloeer, aaked,

“ Shall I tell yon tbe story of my 
It may wile the momenta until it is 
to mo»

signal her to 
her cousin’s і

“1a lieller way than going 
■ I ; Ke ! But I will try 

ay to heaven , for the 
way Lo purgatory, tin t a Very 
At least, I have blwi pretty 

s in it. What with feelings.

і %bun, I 
asèdred, que . 
give up trying 
until the work

< ПАПКИ Щ— Old Lady : Where is your husband, 
Mrs. De Izmg? Mrs. De «Long—He 
couldn't come. He has the rheumatism 
all over him. Old Lady—Goodness me 1 
And he’s over six feet high !

і purgatives. To regulate 
upon the LivW<j^nd re 

store a healthy tone to the system take 
the milder and more natural means, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters.

9
bar-1 times
and penances, and a troubled mind,
Ге«іre Malaquias storming at one, after 
all, I don't see that the right way is a 

arly pleasant one' 1 ve felt 
more like a bribon lately than ever I did, 
though 1 have been doing what Pedro 
Malaquias calls a special work for tbo 
Church ! It is a work that ha* 
feel like Judas I l will try

■ What is the mallet, Hug-»
I'a-lre Ueneldo I..» 
contrasting with the hun 
of the servant, sa Strikingly 
noble countenance with th 

•
= , '

and broken exclamations, answered his 
і 1-е learned 

Hugo's incoherent expressions was 
that his ma#let wav beira)el, and in 
«langer. Kenaldo instantly guessed some
thing of the truth, but did not chooer 
io say av much, and eflei some time, 
Hugo became somewhat tranquil-rod, and 
managed to speak more intelligibly.

*• I fear 1 ary doing wrong now; padre," 
he said, still excitedly, though the vio
lence of his emotions was greatly soothed 

gentto flrmnesa. “Padre 
Malaquias says it is only a trick of the 
devil's to ruin шv soul that makes me 

don’t know] ’Surely, 
icked a here

. aim- (ones 
utterances

aeeom Vi 120 GRANVILLE STREET.'ШШЯНИ538P
71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont

e. O. PATTSnaO*. Manager fer Os-ede.
Dr. A. Owen after rears of experiment and 

stu-iy, has given to tbe worll an Kl-clrlc Belt 
that has no equal І и this or any other coun
try. Fully covered by patents.

ВНЕГШЛТІЯМ
Is found whrrever man la found, and 11 does 
not re«pect age, sex, oomr, rank or ix-cupatlon.

Medical ai-lenre has utterly failed to affiinl 
reltol In rlieomallr eases. Although eleo 
trlelty has only been In use as a remedial 
agent tor a few years.lt hasenvOd more cases 
ef Eheumsllsm than all otner means oom-

Our treatment le a mild, eonllnnous gal
vanic current aa generated by the <lwen 
Electrl. Ho«1v Bsltery. Which may be applied 

ly to the affbeted part»

— Shun harsh 
the Bowels act■ 189 1.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS"ade ще 
wrong 

. if it will 
I don’t 

will turn

— Chicago Teacher—Yea : corned beef 
most famous exporta. 

11 me what stand* next 
Boston Little Boy

for some answering 
and folding the cloak 

hastened through 
vaults, and on 
leas corridors to

is one of our 
Now, who can tell 
to corned beef? 
(triumphantly;—Cabbage I

way, now, padre—your way: and 
make me as good as you, why, 
think la Yirgen and San Pedro i

THAT HAVE NOT ORDERED THEIR

me back."
" Not my way. but the Saviour's, 

Hugo," said Kenaldo ; •• not for my good- 
ne**' sake, not for yours, but only for 
Ht» righteousness' sake may we hope to 
Yeach Ilia everlasting rest!"

FIRST QUARTER’SMany diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will not be disappointed if you try Baird's 
French Ointment It also cures insect 
•tmg*, piles, - hepped hands, Aa Bold 
by all dealers.

de Hernarez rose from 
narrow bed as

LESSON HELPShie master's
Tbs Owen Electric Bell Is par exnellenoe 

the w-smeii'e rrtend. tor Its merits are «-quel 
им a preventive ami curative tor the many 
t mu lues peculiar to her mes II is nature's
Є*ТЬе following are eroone the diseases cured 
by the «iss of the OWEN KI.KVTK1C BELTH : 
Rheumatism Diseases of the Chest
Neuralgia HpermaUirrhea
Dyspepsia lm potency
hclsll-.a Be ж u si K ж ban
Luml-agn Paralysis
General Debility Mpliial ІИ-eases
Liver ->-mplaint Nervous Dompl
Kidney Disease Urinary Diseases
Female Oomp-aints General Ill-Health

CHALLENGE-
Ws ohallenge the world to show an Electric 
sit where tbe current Is under the control of

CHAPTER XXIV.
Quotes and fkabv.

I to mediately after Ronaldo's visit that 
morning the abadeaa descended {o the

he’, the
intended flight on the coming night. She 
then returned to her room, but di«i not 
venture to summon Elvira to her pres
ence, feariag lest such a proceeding 
might assugie the appearance of being 
consequent on her interview with R«*n%i- 

subject them to increased 
was of the last im- 
vements should be

my

AND PAPERSlove you,-
padre, if you are ever so w 
tic, you can't be worse than that wretched 
Padre l.ocio, who ruined poor little Nita 

Jez, and yet he says mass, and hears 
feeaion all the same, and when 1 

fcpoke to Padre Malsquias about it, he 
► aid it was sacrilege for me to say any 
thing against God’s minister, for tb:it a 
man might be a very 4>ad man, and yet 
be a very goôd priest; so if that is true 
for Padre Lucio, it must be true for you, 
padre, who have never done a wicked 
thing since 1 hâve hail the Іюпог to serve 
you."

AndyBor Hu 
j-lexity, divid 

2 Itomamsm and his reti

— 811 like muaio ; but 1 can't sing. As 
I am not a success I am sad 

those wildest when 1 sing. Ho 
hear me. They are even sadder than I 
am."—A rIrmas Ward.

— А Ким a rl л піл CaSB—Mr. Walter 
Wb«*eler, of the Washington Mills, Law 
ranee, Maas., for two years afflicted with 
varicose veins, aoeompaoied by a trou

Its in order to are la hermana 
henceforth call DO SO AT ONCE. ^prep

< aid or, as we m 
Senorita de Hernarez, for.the

Duplicate my order;” write in 
is needed.

Don't say, " 
full Just what

geo. a. McDonald,
Becy-Treas.

me eruption, was completely 
after taking only eight bottles of 
Sarsaparilla.

Maso
Belt where the current Is under the roi 
the pellent as oompl-U-ly as nils. \ 
use the same belt ou an Infant that we 
a slant by simply reducing the 
celle. The ordinary bell* are not so.

Other belts have been In the market furtive 
Un years longer, but to day there are 

*" ' u far lured and sold
ibinnd. The people

-lo, and so 
suspicion jus 
portan- e the

sfi.-rnoon
which ha«l to be written an- excuse for 
calling Elvira to act aa her amanuensis, 

1 dismissed the nun then in attend 
t she would

life ?£ — Teacher: 81 John, of what are your 
boots made ?" " Of leather, sir." Teach
er—" Where does leather oome from ?" 
Boy—“ From the hide of an ox." Teach
er—" What animal, therefore, supplies 
you with boots and shoes and gives you 
meat to eat ?" Boy—4 My lather."— 
Ckalter.

— Why eufl'er from disorders enused 
by impure blood, when thousands are 
being cured by uFing Northrop 
min's Vegetable Discovery? It r 
Pimples and all Eru 
Mr. John ( Fox, Ulinda, writes, “North 
rop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery is 
giving good satisfaction. Those who have 
used it say it has done them more good 
than anything they have ever taken."

Lrangbr—Say, that's my urn- 
you have ! Second Stranger—I 
oubtit, sir ; I got it at a pawn-

№ CANADA SUEAH REFINING CO,<ugo paused, in great per 
ed between his worship of tightly

hand, waiting for the hands to 
freedom, Elvira listened to

(To be continued.)

ith the watch L«Sil and Never FellaW.ot, therefore, until late in the 
that she made several letters

•en nis worsnip 01 
uroing loyalty to 
mgle<l in the mats

MONTREAL
and Un years longe 
more Owen BUU і 
than all other ma

hia" master, deeply 
of conuadictionA cau-ed by the, 
ing facts of Padre Mah6|Uia»' 
and Kenaldo's blameless life. Afraid of 
losing bis own soul by disobedience to 

, the church, fearful of endangering bis 
master* life hy continuing to pUy the 
spy on him. the poor fellow was led into 
the most illogical and bewilder 
elusions.

want uie best
All persons desiring Information regarding

УОЦЯІГОІНЕАм£« pleas*1’Tnc.ioàs MIX («) 

CENTS, and write for Illustrated Catalogue.
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litb
Her

the remark 
mans Ana in Beginning to Talk.

Among a party of friends tbe other 
«lay conversation was turned upon the 
amusing mistakes often made by child 

in tbqir use of words, and the follow 
ing are iiome of the true stories told 
which it is belieyed have never before 
been in p

lady speak 
told that it 
ma A. to p 
cause she was 
inexcusable for

r room that
night, a» their epistolary occupati 
woul-l continue to require their attent Paris Lumps••reel West, Tereste, 0*1.until a late hour.

In order to make this paper.A Ly-
removes 

one of the skin.
this excuse a valid 

th-- ab.idesa bail collected a mass of 
ulat- d m her 

some weeks past, to efts we r 
ved on her a* superior of tbe

spi,
idiA crimson flush of indign*

al-lo's brow, as Hugo 
naine with that of 1 

but «
.j<d the

n so brought home to mm that, m 
being-a Romish priest, be lielonged to a 
«■lass with who#.- collective diegraee bon 
orable individual "member* wçre identi
fied, It was as Malsquias ha-1 once »ai-l 
of him ; he was one whose eyes. wbr“ 
fairly opened, woul-l never again 
blinded. His sensitive conscience, In* 
native pride as a weH born Castilian, 
alike shrank from the contamination of 
equal association, even nominally, with 
such a man as the infamous Lucio. lie 

Ф knew, but too well, that hia fellow priests 
hel-1 the opinion mentioned by Hugo, 
sipd he womierad how he could have so 
long remained a member of a ch

His deep musing 
by Hugo, who continued,—
- “ 1 cannot think that la San 
will frown on one so good as
amf if they don’t choose to make every
thing plain to a poor fellow like me, 
why, surely they won't refuse -me their 
•g«*>d word to help me at laat, even if I 
do make a little mistake, now and then. 
1 am sure I would do anvlhmg to pleaee 
them if 1 only knew what, but 1 don't. 
1‘adre Malaquias-says I must watch you, 
padre, to find oat the proofs of your be 
ing a heretic, snd my o«fn heart tells me 
you are a thousand times belter than he 
is. so I must save you who have always

tion h»-i letters which bad accum
ecritnire for WDIUfS

dyed Rena 
coupled Ins
Lucio, as being '• bad men,' 
|.neats. Never before h Iwhich devolv 

convent, but which, not
ha-1 been

girl who often heard an old 
of bet “jints " aching, was 
might be all right for Grand 
ronounce the word jml be- 

old fashioned, but it was 
any young person to do 

it. Some time after she electrified the 
household one day by 
that there was to be 
tall at the circus, and 
and see him.

Little Ruth (two and a half) while at a 
neighbor's with her mother was shown n 
squirrel in » cage, and told that it hail 
been caught in a tree which stood near 
lb-- door. After going home "she gave 
the other members of the family a very 
animated acoouqt of the little bird\she 

Well, had she not a logical 
irdi lived in 

trees or were kept in cages, and reasoned 
that this must be one.

Her brother, just beginning to talk, 
i day given some bright fle 

them, his eyes sparkling with 
pleasure, sud shyly said, " P'ease,” 
showing that he remembered the lessons 
in politeneas he had received, though 
his vocabulary waa a little mixed.

A somewhat similar instance waa that 
of little Willie 
who a child 
glanced at

postjione. 
he tabl 

material*
-v.with orders to

ppeared, ami 
writing, which 

e progrès- before tbe aba 
her assistant of the plan

-lisle importance, 
Hhe turned thei•e nut on t

larranged her wr 
dismiss

— First St 
brails 
don't dI send Klvir 

The you 
the two sa 
ha-1 made som 
dees mforrufMl 
for the nigbL

г* 1 rouped her pen on the clean 
рв|е before МГ end cJaeped her hand, 
with an earnest low-breathed, "Gracia* à.

WZXZX*- ІЧ'ІГИУ

ш
the announcement 
a joint eight feet 
she wanted to go

novice soon a 
own to their ;iz A— I,et every 

it ! There’s a i 
and the proof positive !

Here's" the proof—if it doesn't #o you 
repdrt "the

""di

enfeebled woman know 
medicine thut'll cure her. 4v*

good will 
fact to ite 
back withe

bin reasonable tim 
makers and ЙвЕдвЕПаШгаер

йГгневеіт cough medicine, h
Rl ioL$ bt osüooim ітпттнт. H

fflMsi^i ill'і і її Іі'ИЦІ

We are now putting up, tor family 
use, the finest quality of PURE LOAF 
SUGAR in neat paper boxe».

For sale by all Grocers.

ord—butD?n
ney wrote <m uninterruptedly, but 

wandering as their thoughts were 
the subject in band, it was safer to kee~ 
up a semblance of occupation, in c^se 
any of tbe older tiune coming with any 
business to the abadeaa'* apnrtmenL 

Tbe rest of the afternoon and tbe 
evening dragged slowly away, and their 
hearts throbbed with wild hope"# tem 
pered, on the part of the abadeaa, with 
fear, as the hour appointed for their ee-

n '
The remedy is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription—and ithaa proved itaelf the 
right remedy in nearly every case of 
female weakness. It is not a miracle. 
It won’t cure everything—but it baa done 
more to build-up tired, enfeebled and 
broken-down women than any other 
medicine known.

Where's the woman who's not ready 
for it ? All that we've to do is to get 
the news to her. The- medicine will do 
the rest.

Wanted—Women. First to know it. 
Second to use it Third to be cared by 
it The one сотеє of the other.

had seen, 
mind ? She knew that b

"P
ofLiugbt such dogmas

was broken in upon

ЩгBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.I» Vi

m
rgen
ПЙ 5Catholic, Hedu know 1 am a true
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MBNEELT 1 ГОМРАДГ, 
WEST TROY, H. Y„ BELLS,

For CTiurehn. School». e«c.. • l»o «"htmc 
esdl'eei». Foemorr.ihsobellswusnr 
holed lur superior 11 у »>ч til other*.

cape drew nigh.
The chapel-bell rang for the midnight 

service at last, and the a bar lose rose with 
a heavy sigh to obey the call, 
hoped, for tbe last time.

'• Why do you sigh so wearily, madre?" 
aaked Elvira, brightly. “I trust the 

Швкн

■WANTED,
who once, when asked 
passing in the street, 
and then answered, 

ing at all,'’ a phrase which had 
tly become confounded in his mind

gTAMPS of New Brwwjck.^Wova^BeoMa,
Se^MB^Ywill war Item le t»°•**••• 
each tor them, besides 1Є per eeel. extre 
those left on the erlertwe* eBsvelwee. Out 

px used tor half the face vaine. gUO 
each. These must be left on the entire en
velope. Send what others 70a may And tor 
prlowe List free.

H. L. HART. .0. VOO»

Baltimore fifcfflÿJMS
aremade only of Parrel Bell Metal, (Oraner and 
Tin, 1 Rotary MounUnea, warranted ealOarBory

“ Nothi 
e video:
with “ I don't know.".—Ckrietian Advo-

— The seat of sick headache js'not in 
the brain. Regulate the stomach 1 
you cure it Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta are the 
Little Regulators. Only 25 cents a vial.

OR MONEY REFUNDED. I CtSüLPüZS/^SrH-âlïïtiladlîSi?

time for sighing is p
• *' 0b !" exclaimed the abadesa, while 
her face grew pale and set with pain, " I •I

K. D. 0. IS GUARANTEED I TO CURE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

?
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In the barn-yard of a farmer, 
Not a hundred miles away, 

Lived a cplony of chickens— 
Black, and brown, and whii

Well contented were these c 
With tbe humdrum live tl 

Scratch and pick from night 
I>ey an egg and go to bed 

All save one ; 'twaa her amb 
Something of the world to 

But just how 7 tbe vexing qu 
Haunted her continually, 

Till one -lay, all of a sudden 
Popped into her bu.-y brai 

A brilliant thought; it made 
To see the way marked ou

Farmer Pierson had a carria; 
Standing in hie wagon she 

b Thither bent Miss Biddy s fa 
By her inspiration led.

I Flew she in, and 'neath the 
E Of the 
E Hid bersel

Ï

Crouching down upon her

very hindmo» 
»lf with joyful

Сете the farmer unsuspecti 
that Sabbat

ooTat
With his wile,

Heated them within the 
Drove to Sunday-scbc 

Quiet Biddy sat ; no mouse;
Stiller could have been tk 

Though the many jolt» and 
Frightened her so terribl; 

That she wished, and wishe- 
That at home she safe ha- 

With her mother and her sl 
Scratching in the garden

But at length they reache< 

And as soon
iei«lut jumped Biddy, much 

At the smartness she had 
Being, too, a hen of spirit, 

Much too proud to steal - 
E'en a ride, by way of paya 

( )n her seat she left an e

Farmer Pierson, much auiu 
At the freak, forgave her 

And gave her to the boy wl 
For a missionary hen !

—Mre. M.

THE HOME
New Year Word* tc

You are sitting quite qui 
the old year as it fades a 
new one as it comes in. 
all the joys and sorrows th 
to you -luring 1890, and - 
and ambitions for 1891 ; y< 
as you did a year ago — 
make a great resolve that 
be better and your life not 
unselfish than it was 1 
don’t do this. Don’t 
solve. Think, hope and f 
want to, but in ;its place, 
little resolves, each of whi- 
tend to make you reach tl

Resolve to think a lit 
yourself and a little more - 
of others.

Keaolv? to be less quick 
more certain in action tt

ILSt

Resolve not to let the * 
mon of envy enter you 
you bitter anil fault-fin 

Resolve to consider tho 
household ; the inclinatio 

,ny of us is to re 
tuee ami our graces for the 
this is all wrong.

My dear girls, you ha 
unsee%4* g оті daughter 
ters, than gain all the fi 
as bright talkers and grea 
out homely talent. 1 li

means belonging to the 
the home is the place v 
charity ehoulil abide, so 1 
belong 
God bless

Г h
і I!

of too та

ely—1 use it perhapi 
e from tbe one yoi

every one of y< 
a home of youi

to it are

in',the new. year. I 
years that are Ur off, 
comes, just remember th 
making a home may be ; 
though you can only e 
single room you must r 
count it of no value—Ri 
The Ladiee' Home Journt

liâmes for the
“TUB STAIIK «

The players seat then 
cle. That one of them 
hand at making цр a at 
be driver. It none of th« 
to the position, a grown 
it. Then to each boy is 
of something in connect 
coach or the harness 
whittie-tree, thorough br 
reins, etc. Every player 
і name, the driver 
the whole Circle is un 
proceeds to relate a thri 
the adventure of a coacl 
muddy road in the dead 
should be aimply a hari 
disaster. Whenever I 
whiffletree, collar or re 
players bearing those01 
from their seats, turn c 
and sit down again. Wl

e coach is mention!
*t jump up, 

exchange seat». The",: 
promptly in either caae 
and when the story is eiand when the story is - 
are to tie dealt with in 
manner.

Very
ing, lis tbe on 
themselves aa bel 
aside his whip for 
while the otht

trombon

pie, lively, familiar 
Doodle," or “Coo

••тик oRciia 
similar, but ral 
the orchestra.

tiefore at

ters chooei 
upon which to p 
One takes the v 

me, a third the j- 
e Bute, a fifth the dn 
The conductor then

Doodle,” or "Coming 
humming it as loudly 
beating time vigorous] 
joining in, and imitatii 
their ability the mot 
performing upon the 
nave selected.

As soon as the mu 
way the conductor, 1 
ing, proceeds to imita 
formers in his band.

?$
* -

• -
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